Driving Directions to CNPRU from Lakeshore Dr. (US-41)

**From the SOUTH:**

↑ 1. On US-41 North, continue onto E Marquette Dr

→ 3. Slight right onto S Richards Dr

← 4. Turn left onto E Hayes Dr

→ 5. Turn right onto S Cornell Ave

← 6. Turn left onto Midway Plaisance

→ 7. Turn right onto S Ellis Ave

← 8. Turn left onto E 59th St

→ 9. Turn right onto S Maryland Ave

✓ *The Wyler Entrance (5837 S. Maryland) will be on the RIGHT*

*Parking will be on the LEFT*

**From the NORTH:**

→ 1. On US-41 South, turn right onto E 57th Dr/E 57th Cutoff St

← 2. Turn slightly left onto S Cornell Ave

→ 3. Slight right onto Midway Plaisance

→ 4. Turn right onto S Ellis Ave

← 5. Turn left onto E 59th St

→ 6. Turn right toward S Maryland Ave

✓ *The Wyler Entrance (5837 S. Maryland) will be on the RIGHT*

*Parking will be on the LEFT*